


4. Any person who acquires sharcs of the Company and becomes member of the
Company after dispatch of Notice of Annuai Gcneral Meeting and holding shares

as on cut-off date i.e. Friday,20th September,2019,may obtain the login ID and

password by sending a rcquest at evoting@nsdl.co.in or
shwetas@bigsharconline.com. Horvever, if you arc already registered with
NSDL for remote e-voting then you can use your cxisting user ID and password

foi' castirrg your vote. If you forgot your password, you can reset your password

by using "forgot User Details/Password?" or "Physical User.Reset Password?"

option available on www.evoting.nsdl.com or contact NSDL at the following toll
fi'ee no.: 1800-222-990.

The members may note-
a) Remote c-voting shall not be allowed beyond 5.00 p.m. on 'Ihursday,26't'

Septembcr, 201 9.

b) fhe facility for voting, through Ballot Paper shall be made available at the

Meeting and the Members attending the meeting who have not already cast

their vote by remote e-voting shall be able to exercise their right at the

meeting through Ballot Paper.

c) A membcr may participate in the general mecting cvcn aftcr cxercising his

right to vote through remote e-voting but shall not be allowed to vote agaitr

in thc meeting; and

d) A person whose name is recorded in thc Register of Members or in the

register of beneficial owners maintained by the dcpositr:rics as on the cut-off
date only shall be entitled to avail the facility of rcmote e-voting as well as

voting in the Annual Gcneral Meeting.
Website address of the Company and of the agency where notice of the meeting is

displayed :- wrvw.vxl.nct. and n"ww.evotinq.ns4l.com.
Name, designation, address, email id and phone number of the person responsiblc
to addrsss thc grievance connected with facility lor voting by clcctronic mcans: -

Ms. Shipra Vyas, Company Secretary & Compliance Officer
Address: 26, Anagha, 2nd Main4th Cross, Sri M V layout, Vidyaranyapura
Post Bangalore 560097 Kamataka.

Email id:cs@vxl.net, Tel.: -080-28523258.

Kindly acknowledge receipt and take the above information on your records.

Thanlcing you,

Yours faithfully,
For VXL Insfrurhents Limited
t.N
. \^JI

-

Shipra Vyas

Company Secretary c& Compliance Officer
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